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EALKS THE ANSWERS TO THE LIMPIN' tlM'RICKS ARE SORTED FORJUDGES CLEAR G SUSPECTS VOCATIONAL BOARD

&
rswmm OF TAYLOR GUILT DENIES CHARGES 57t Amandmtnt hrRaasr. -- . n niLwrnw. Detective in Charge Sayr Men Net Werth Reply, Chief Here...1. andSays Veterans;KiTxien as ueeai n Housekeeper Accused Are

Net Meeher te Act
jfiEJP """ wpwiw Implicated

tr-- FOES CONFIDENT
k . .

the Associated Press
Mi, Mnreh 2. Senater

k., ranking Democrat en the
fFerelgn Relations Cemmitter,

In nn address te the Senate
yeenlng debate? en the four- -

racinc treaty, that he could net
. ....... ,

&&WwUens were adopted te meet his
. iMWctleng.

,fPn1engcd and Ktubbern debate l

5"

V rfPd

cieq en tne treaty, regarded of
.pivotal agreement of the Arms

lice series. The trcatv wns
UD late vesterdnv ImtnKill.

'after the Mcnatc ratified with .

. reservation the Ten trcatr with i

& isVff?"" "J" Tete of sixty-seve- n te"
.rlit7-tWO- . In which the thlrtr.ttre I

4&yctt" Present divided thirteen for
sMk'IQf!. and nineteen against, while

Mtiy three Republican voted In the
' mTirp.

th .l.-in.-- -.. . i.i .. ...
'a .mii.m-- c ei- - uiai vote Wlin

ivttttUSt ,0 thc "" Power ether
isrv tW-U- es awaiting Senate action was a

Ji1 itinn nn trhinh til Iaahiix-- f ih
KWKtlI Senate element tndnc Htrf- -

liQ? MitSd. The Administration managers
BfiM te lone "very few"
KVi.'tf' tie votes they commanded .vester-Fi- f'

X',n tn' subsequent ratification k,

while the 'irreconcilable"
that the line-u- p en the f.iur- -

if." i---r irriii.v weum show at lenst. seven
fiV' P Pr0'ab'y mere, who voted for the

irrary or aeBeut, voting

mt Congressional determination te held
iWH naval nnnrnnrintlenx. nt Imllrntril

y the action of the Heuse Appro-
priation Committee In slashing

for fuel tur the remainder of the
t fiscal year, mav result In the
..ate laying up of svery hlp in the

ulerstoed.
Cengrcnn

In

f Administration, it ir
,BO Intention of finutlng

I MM incurrlna a further deficit
r i .i it , "....fjT i epcrniinnn. ii .nnKrcxa jniMH
!m wiiewing tne ieau or tne tiense cem-rnltte- e.

which hnn renerted the Reoend
iDefciency Atiproprletion Bill with the

fvH navy's fuel requirements cut from $10.- -
w.M.000 te SO.000.000. will

m Miking left for the Navy Department te
J? '4kat te tie up its ship.

H iC S M.I1I ma fi,h , llrin ,!.& Km

I'.&5 ueafciD and destrevern into their deckn.
fffwiete they will lay the beginning
a'eaytae next nseni year July i, or untiliinr fuel reniitremems. wnirn win nrr.rMiif the minimum steaming time of

pkvivt days a month, nre provided by Cen- -

mtftf ArAIMCT TADICCnunuigi innirr
R.'IUCIPROCITY WITH CANADA

I - ipaOilnlen Representative Informed
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there

until

Oppose Revival of 1911 Plan
ten. March 2. A. P.)

Hlam 8. Fielding, who came te
fanl-gt- en several days age in the in -

01 a --eneral tariff recinrecitv
sent between the United States

L Canada, has been advised, by Cen-esMi-

leaders thati'Cenrrr An
; wok witn taver at tuts time en such

urreement.
K 'Fielding has been in conference

puejeet wi unairman Fordney,
tJltaue Ways and Means Commit-a- e

today expressed unalterable
itien te putting Inte force the 1011

"Vim iv act.
litien te any lenernl reclnrepiiv

nea ent with was vnleml tn.
By Chairman McCumber, of the
b finance uemmittee.pfvinada has only agricultural nred

wmm te send te the United States under
Senater Me

an exportable
"

Mraae an agreement," salt
IClMliber, "and we have
fvBrBlu of such commedil'i McCumber ami ether members of

tSgSfWf

HOW

committee expresced the opinion
the reciprocity law parsed by Cen- -

n inn wns n dead letter, nl
;h never formally repealed. The

atil the Unlr1 Hatni Knrl
.' n rtAHimn nrnlTKp tn I'nnmln ulili.li

" -. . ..

Ut 'country had specifically refused te
, and tnat since tnen tarm legis- -

I' had been enacted without refer- -

TOtjIM te the 1011 act. Repeal of the
C --'Jtaf'ia provided In the per- -n;t tnrlff hill nfiMupri hv tliu Ifnuu

Jraar and new under consideration
Wi'.fiCTtW Finance Committee.

--77T. --- I.ftS&Ste .
WM--S WOMAN IN LOVERS'

. nuAA-r- n -- i -tivuuKnne.; anuuie acr
'JKii eee Mether Slain by Admirer
ri'.VC . :i -- t D..rfu.

Wir . llllll r. .IlilEUlI II

;iv ijerere' quarrel today Augustus Maners.
! UHK7-nv- e, snot ami luiuuy weunucu

r& --h..'. Sarah Weaver, thirty. The
r'.tki.heetlng occurred at the home of Mrs.

M Waiter, Twelfth and Elm strcest, In

Kt Ma. Weaver died en the way te the
?gsaajpiiai. sne ima necn suet tour times..x..u t ilvlnr in the TTomrennthle

with u bullet through hisrvi -

',a.r7. ii-- .i sf... ... j .
t Wt xh WtB tiliirw uil ,uia. "vm linnl'fael ensued when Baucrs nccused
$.-- rwwm?;:f'l:'isv
,;&

(?anarin

.irFKCih-- iir

had

and

were

(Bv

jI ueing iricnuiy wiin emer men.
tne son cumu nemc irem fcmoei

'ended his mother. Batters then
revolver nud shot Mrs. Weaver

--laweit.
mmt era ia single and has been llvlne I

! mother. Mrs. euver had net
yllvlng with her husband for two

Bauers was found in the attic
Weaver home partly cencealcJ
eaves.

THORNE'S GEMS GONE

tf 125,000 Werth of Jewels
v' '".Haaerted te Chicago Police
J&?d--a- a. March 2. (Bv A. P.)

hrit J. Theme, wife of the for- -
'CJMI'ttmldent of Montgomery Ward &
SCku.vtt4ay reported te the police the
FJe .! valued at $25,000.

; Taerne returned te Chicago yes- -
BMvm neuin tsn vm
fte remember whether she hed
I? jewels, wblch were in her
:, en the train or In a taxlcab.

tfhater m. Geerge Improved
JC-ee- ter m, Ueerge, 1401 Wal- -

. wae was Kent irem swal-In- e
reeterdav bv the nrmnm

l'( her mother, Mrs. Susan
a entirely recovered from the
'her atttmnted suicide, nmi

ably be discharged from the
r IIetDiUl lata tedav. Ilr- - -

i:jw a lieutenant commander In

.ULI . ... .....
Itvvr rr nipping ni metner

Vac.. March 2. (Bv A.
uUlran, dairyman, last
t'ut fey maaksd men and
vJ!..ira ceiaun4ed te

,n aMWHwper
WJMJm&

99.
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Here ,i the first stae through which the answers te the Evening Public Ledger's dally Llmpln',Llm'rlchn go. These
through the previous contest of seventeen weeks, open every envelope received and sort them out into piles according

experience

TENTH BROKERAGE

FIRM GOES UNDER

Scott & Stump, With Offices in

Stock Exchange Building,

Clese Doers

DID LARGE LOCAL BlTJiNSSS

Soett & Stump, brokers, with offices
in the Stock Kxchange )uilding. faitu.l
tedav. Flrt-- t ettimatex nlnce the 11a- -
blHlli-- at $.100,000 and the assets ut

i,-.-n nyi
Thfe is the tenth brekeraite firm i:i

thN eltv te fall in the last four weeks.
The firm wns suspended from the New

Yerk Consolidated Stock Kxchnngc and
n petition In bankruptcy was tiled in
New Yerk.

The offices in this ritr were en the
sixth fleer of the Stock Exchange
IJuildlng.

R. F. Miller, local mannccr. said
that he received word from New Yerk
this morning net te open for buMnei
today. He declared he knew nothing of
the firm's financial condition.

Scott & Stumn did a large business
in and around Philadelphia, according
te the manager. He said it would be
Impossible for him te estimate the num-
ber of clients that the firm had here.

Had a Private Wire
The offices of the firm were well fur- -

nlshed. There wns n quotation beard te " t""" distinction,
at 612 Stock Exchange Hulldlng nnd When all have been sorted the lines
the office was equipped with a prl- - which show unusual or clever quali-va- t

wire. ties, even if mere than one nersen has
The offices had a gloomy aspect this '

morning. There were two or three cm- -

pleyes there and perhaps n dozen cred- -
iters called. The first Intimation that
creditors had that the firm had gene
te the wall came when the Consolidated
Exchange ticker wns taken from the j

office.
One client in the office at the time,

said:
"Thcre gees everv cent that I own

In the world, and I have a wife and
children."

A widow, with a small boy and an
elder son. complained that she had left
thirteen shares of Pennsylvania Itall- -

iiuci BinrK 01 me eince yesterday 10 w
sold. Ahen she heard of the failure
she started for New Yerk, where the
headquarters Is located, te "see about
getting her stock back."

The offices here uery esfnli'MiPil ulmiii
1010.

.
Tlie New Yerk. hendnuHrtciM

. misjrt n .at 111 l.XCnntlLM' n Bee. llurrv I . Siliimn
jarJ, iehn W. Scott. Jr.. are members
"."" - Vanc" ws were mini- -

Ceatesvillc. Hagcrstewn, Md.. nnd
Cumberland, Md.

Kept Ne Boobs Here
The firm kept no books nt the Phila-

delphia branch. There were no ac-
counts kept here outside of a daybook,
nil business being transacted through
the New Yerk office. The offices here
were finisHcd in mahogany and the
beard room was really three offices com-
bined into one. The ether office was
used for consultation purposes. Mr.
Miller sold that there were only seven
empleyes in this office.

Jehn It. K. Scott, attorney, nnnlled
te Judge MeCann in Quarter Sessions
Court Ne. ,'i today te allow a writ of
habeas cot pus in the case of Edwin E. i

ivnhn, head of the bankrupt brokerage

tJWWWB-iMllili- i-l

house, purpose nsking
ball

the

HUBERT WORK WILL

BE POSTMASTER GENERAL

White Heuse Makes Known His
Selection as Hays' Successor

March 2. (Bv A. P.)
Dr. Hubert present First As- -

Kistnitt Postmaster General, will sue- -
cwd Will H. Hays n head the I'est- -

office Department, ll was lenrnrd defi
nitely today at the lute

Dr. Werk, wheve home Is
will take ever posteffice port-

folio Saturday when the resignation of
Mr. Hays effective. The nom-

ination Dr. Werk is expected te be
sent te the Senate shortly.

The elevation of the Colerndian te the
Postmaster Generalship will leave the
poMtlen of I'lr&t nnd Second Assistant
Postmaster Generals te be E. II.
Shaughnessy, who was Second Assis-
tant Postmaster General, having lest
his life in the Knickerbocker

i

Dr. Hubert Werk was born in Indi-
ana County, Pa.. July 15. ISttO. He
was educated at the Nermal

and the University of Pcnnsjl-- i
vnnla, graduating from the medical de-

partment the latter Institution In
1885 and loon nftcrward removing te
Colerado, where he was a practicing
pbvslclan In '

When entered the World
War Br, Werk the medleiil
corps of the armv, where he was as-
signed te the staff of Provest Mnrsbnl
General Crowder.

Dr. Werk was Republican Natlennl
Committeeman for six jcars; delegate-at-inrg- e

from Colerado at the National
Convention which nominated Tuft In
1908, and chairman the Republican
8tate Commlttee'ef Colerado In 1010.

A year age Dr. Werth appointed
Frrtt Ateiatattt Postmaster General,

W
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Freeze in Texas May
Entire Grapefruit Crep

Brownsville. Tex., March 2! (Tly
A. 1'.) Smudge pets throusheut the

Itie Urnnde Valley citrus
groves wern set joins last night, fol-
lowing a Weather Hureau fereeiwt

a freeze te the const tonight, with
temperatures ranging from 24 te "0
degiecs.

Grarefrnit trees are in bud and
the predicted freeze would endnnger
the 'entire fiult crop next season,
farmers said, nddlnz that mere than
4000 serf's b"ftna would be given
up lect in event of freeze.

l'asenger trains arriving from
Housten tcday were coated with ice,
nn unusual spectacle.

Lim'rick Answers
Carefully Sorted

Continued from rose Ore

line containing a new Idea, and these
piles are Inte ideas.

In this way hirgc piles of certain
ideas or thoughts seen begin te accu-

mulate. This proves that the thought
Is a common one ami net at all unique,
and as the prize is given for unusual
and cleer answers, naturally un
answer that is common te a great many
cannot de considered ns entitled te a
place en the It must be unique

written the same one. are put In a box
.and sent te the editorial department.
Ileie a staff cditets go ever them
carefully and select the ten which seem
le have the most merit. one mau
has the cheesing these ten. It is
done in conference, nnd every line in
the box receives full consideration.

The ten chosen nre then printed en
the ballets the names or nd- -

dresses of the writers. line is
numbered and n corresponding number
Is put en the original coupon or slip
of paper. Thus the members of the

'jury de net knew who wrote the line
they elei t until thej sec It announced
in tne livraiMl J'UBI.IC l.Klx.KU.
Ever line is Ucpt until fort -- eight
lienrn after ti,e winner is announced.

The juries nre chosen from all pos- -
siblc walks life. We de this inserdcr
te give all classes people en equal

of being judged by juries of,... -- t - I..- -- .!..,. i f...:.,
nrcs mid' workshops; we cheese them
from p,.h0els and colleges, both students
mid professors; we submit ballets te
cluhs and societies and large offices,
ami 'se we cover the ground and give
each contestant the same opportunity
te win that every ether contestant has.

And the wisdom of this tins been
precd bv the wide variety winners
who have rerclved the coveted check
for ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

We've hail 'em ns jeung ns twelve
and as old as eighty-semethin- we've
had 'em rich and peer and educated
nnd uneducated and trill and short nnu
cverj thing.

Every possible precaution is taken
ugalnst overlooking any answer.

GET THREE-YEA- SENTENCES
Jtidce tedav Kfntnnppfl Wll.

te entering le steal. They broke open
the cellar doer of 11. at Water
und Callow li 11 streets, February 111,

and entered the cellar, where they were
arrested.

Anether Failure jn New Yerk
New March 2. Alpbensc J.

Dcschiunmi. who succeeded Isadore
Friedman and Geerge Markclsen In con- -

a stock broker's business at 4"
Beaver street ami 18215 Broadway, this
f Its. In Hartferd, Conn,, and Montreal,
today made an assignment te William
.1. c'egau.

Succeed Hays

iHsTf K '' TvlExiftr' v .;:' 'HiH&iv .3S?v y mH
KJI ' ' --?'7Xt" .. ' '
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M. IIL'BKUT WORK
It Is announced at the White Heuse
ha will m Malawi Pvsluuuter

for the of that, Hum Snder. IV27, North Second street.
Mr Kehn s be reduced. Judge an,j jQmcs Welsh, of 200 North Eighth
McCain; writ and made it street, te three ,uurs each In theCeiin-returnabl- e

tomorrow morning. ... iru(,, af,, tlpy nlended cuiltv
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CARRIER ACCUSES

TWO FORMER AIDES

Yeung Promoter Says He Is

Victim of Conspiracy by

Supposed Friends

Albert E. Williamson and A. A.
Mnynler were arraigned today before
Magistrate Carney en n charge of con-

spiracy brought by Edward It. P.
"Bud" Carrier, head of the United
Aute Stores Cempnny, which is in the
Lands of receivers.

Mr. Williamson, an expert nccennt-nn- t
brought here by Carrier some time I

nge. is receiver for the United Guar-
anty Company, the concern which sold
United Aute Stores stock. Mr. Mnynler
Is former ice president of the Guarunty
Company.

Carrier pressed the charge that they
hnd "conspired te commit a number ,

of dishonest, unlnwful and innlicleus
nets', te the prejudice of the deponent
(Carrier), and the United Aute Stores
and August Klrschmnn and Frederick
Vegelsand, stockholders.

Big Crowd Is en Hand
Magistrate Carney's office was

jammed te the doers with interested
spectators when the case was called up
a few minutes after neon.

Carrier arrived a few minutes be-
fore the magistrate was ready, accom-
panied by counsel. The dnpper twenty-eight-year-o-

"financial genius." who
raid en the witness stand yesterday
that the Aute Stores Company was the
"dream of his life," seemed a bit anx

when he entered the mnalstrate's
office. I

.. anxiety did net interfere with
his careful grooming, however. He was
ns natty as ever, In u handsome Belivia
cloth overcoat, u derby lint and taste-
fully chosen neckwear.

Williamson and Mnynler were wait-
ing in the hearing room when Cnrrler
arrived. He looked about him, but with
mere reserved mien than jesterday,
when ills smiles were coldly received.
A few persons In the crowd greeted him,
und he returned them a smlle which
seemed full of confidence.

Fermer Friends Are Coel
"Well, we're here," said Mr Wll- -

liamsen.
"Se I sec." said Carrier dryly. This

was the only preliminary interchange
between the two.

Carrier s large force of attorneys,
representing himself nnd the two con-

cerns which nre new in the hands of re-

ceivers, ceutinticd the offensive which
they took yesterday, when Carrier
swore out the conspiracy warrants.

Today Abraham Rese, eno of Car-
rier's counsel, filed three petitions in
the United States District Court con-

cerning the United Guaranty Company
nud Carrier.

The first asked that Jeseph L. Kun,
assistant United States Attorney, who
represents a number of stockholders, be
restrained "from using his office as as-

sistant United States Attorney in
the work of investigation into

the affairs of the corporation." ,

"Bud". Wants te Keep Beeks
The se:nd petition asked thnt the

temporary receivers be restrained from
discharging any present cmplejes of
the United Guaranty Corporation, or
from removing the books and papers
belonging te the concern

Tlie third notltien asks thnt "Bud" i

be given free access te all books ami '

papers, n..1 his attorneys lift neenrHe.1

the sum.' privilege.
"Cnrrler and bis gang must think

this is a pink ten nffnir," said Mr.
Kun in reply. "Carrier says that the
United States Attorney's office is being
used In a private matter. I nssure this
gung the United States Attorney's of-

fice is vitally Interested In the thou-
sands of complaints pouring in from
defrauded victims from six or seven
c. .. i T . n. If Id Tint n nrli'ii tn
rn.lV.Vr' by any m&y.&tVvubfe one. ,

It wtis because I desired te observe
strictly the proprieties tnnt i retuscd
te net en the jnnny importunities te
take crlmlnnl action in this case, ns I
did net wish that te influence in any
way the civil proceedings ier n iccciver-shi-

The first object te serve is the
llar''e body of stockholders and te get
pes"psnn of the nsK-t- s and records of
these two fake corporations.

' .niv iiiai tliat nHB ,...-- -

nllslic and the receivers as officers of
he United States Court are delving Inte
le affairs of the defunct companies the

the United States Government
will lie gin in r.ittiH In the erliitltml

'courts.'
Conspiracy Chargcti

Carrier, in n statement before the,
i..n,inr, knenklni? of the warrants for
Wlllinmsen and Mn.Miier, said;

'I'lieue warrants weru issued ns a
'

n'?1'; e'e "henfpentltlen fe "The' linder
r

Wvnl a .,1 I feel certain
' VS Strove,nt Z uTn1 Williamson. Malnlei "aid

n.l M In m wrlcs of events which led un
.,. .1... uin f iiiu Mil i

l" "" ' "".. '.

8u7U. wSe "using''Hal -i-J'i 1.1'r'v.Ue im'tler-p- er-

KEt iff'w I 7l,B"ia, U

e
knew. If he did. he surely would net
have suggested his name as one. of- - the
I'erclverit."

WllllitiiiKcn was shown Carrier's
jstciucni ana aiicr reuuwg ii mi. i

tl

eun women, carefully trained
te a system worked out by long

Gave Loiv-Pew- er Check

for High-Powe-r Aute

"Bud" Carrier didn't own the
speedy roadster he sported around
Leng Island, judging from u letter
received by the United Guaranty
Corporation today.

The letter is from the Aute
Brokerage Company, 2."i West
Ferty-iift- li street, New Yerk, di-

rected te "attention of Mr. Schcnk,
treasurer's department."

It cenvejs the. information that a
check for ?102.85, in part payment
en the car, had been returned
marked "insufficient funds." The
check was sent out by the Guar-
anty Corporation.

enlv motive nnd interest in the com-
pany is te protect the stockholders and

have learned that slnce January 1
the fifty-eig- ht stores did net average
$00 11 week in sales. I knew what I'mtalking about, because I mode the In-
vestigation and checked up en the
books."

Carney Explains Warrants
Magistrate Carney said he bad no

idea Williamson wbh u receiver forthe Guaranty Company when he
Issued the warrants. "A lawyer
came te me," Magistrate Carney
said, "and brought with him an aff-
idavit and asked for a warrant for Wil-
liamson and Mnynler. I did net knew
who Williamson or Maynlcr were.
Their nhmes meant nothing te me. andthe warrants were issued."

Te Account for Funds
Mr. Williamson cnlrl hlu ai ef

fort would be te account for the funds
received by the company for sale of
.11110 mores mock.

According te Themas J. Onlnlmi.
8LIL0rr e Guaranty Corporation!

$? --M;.k; '.afir tIlc Clarldge Hetel.New Yerk, had n cenfrnct fur sri.-.-n ivin
worth of Aute Sterea stock, enteredinto with E. F. SIgnerelll. treasurer of
the corporation, last November.

Snfir was te get 50 per cent of thereceipts f i em stock sales, and was1 tekeep 22V per cent for himself, the res-
idue of his 50 per cent being salesmen'spay. Out of the Guaranty Company's
share they were te pay the $24 a shareguaranteed le the Aute Sales Cempnnv.

Numerous letters nnd complaints
have been received nt the efiiccs of the
Guaranty Corporation, according te
Mr. Williamson. He Is planning tecese up this buite In the Stock Ex- -
cnange Jiullding and let some of the
stenographers go. He w'ill move the
company's business into mere compact
quarters.

One of the complainants, of Bath,
N. .. writes that he Invested $150,
and has "turned the money ever te
Ged. The stockholder says be doesn't
enre about the. money. "If I were
lucky enough te get the money back."
sajs the letter, "I would net dare
use it for any ether purpose than te
give it te Ged."

"In Terrible Hele"
Mrs. Delln M. Ceyle. believed te be

a Philadelphia!!, wrote from the btcam-shl- p

Munarge, of the Munson Line,
that Carrier had "put her In a terrible
bole." She reminded him that bhe bad
invested ?17.000.

"Yeu phoned te me te held my stock
nnd I would sce something worth while.
Please give me semo proof of the right
activity in the whole business. I knew
It is net right I should be placed in
the position I am today without suf-
ficient cash in hand te pay my income
tax check. If this trin were net a
present te me I would have been forced
n i. i, .,

..y0 talu 0 m llg tI h rf .v.w
te he trusted and jeu ask me te have
confidence in jeu. I shall await jour
reply, hoping you can assure me of
something."

In a postscript Mis. Ceyle writes:
"Yeu understand that I have gotten
no money from my bank, ns they say
Aute sleck Is net listed und se is net
acceptable its collateral. If they nre
declaring a dividend or there is nny
vvav seu can icnd me some money, even
Should he .. help "

wrote thnt. her nHilrnsa
would be the Colonial Hetel, Nabsau,
Bahamas.

The Benrd of Trade of Beaver Falls,
Pa., wrote tedBy asking if it were true
that the concern hud gene Inte a

and the Court had restrained
the sa'e of Its geed".

"I can hnrdly believe It true," wrote
the kccrctai'v of the association, "ns
jour financial statement of Inst jciir

CLERGY HEAR "WET" PLEA

Twe Refuse te Listen te Speech by
r.nu.pnnr Criu,....

.M ri(v .,,. .,,
A ,"v,. .::.'';.""."... W ',:.' ''

voted mm uieir inuiibs ier Having'..,!..."
The' occaMen, was tlje annua, bannuet

of ; "Ethe"iteva W. 1'arkcr and the 1 ev!
lliu-ve- li. Vntt. who had refuued te
attend the function when they learned
who was te bpc.iK.

"'"wen sucu cxeu.ieni progress.
The receiver wrote back asking le

me the "financial statement" which
d'ewed such "ex. client pi egress."

rwcui.v-ii- u niumuers ei tne Clergy- -

'.'en's Community Club last night heard
Governer IMwnrds advocate beer and

Rht w'nes ns a Hib-tllu- te for mere
lrn-t- U- liitcryreiutlen of the eighteenth

lUmenUnifiit, nnu men unauimetiHy

MAY ARREST NOTED ACTOR

Les Anrelee. March 2. The six men
arrested Tuesday en information fur
nished by Mrs. Jehn Hupp, their house-
keeper,' have no connection with the
murder of William Desmond Tavler.
motion picture director, here en Feb
ruary 1, It was announced D.v neicc-tiv- e

Sergeant Herman Cllnc, In charge
of the investigation.

Arrest of another man, which, if ef-
fected, it wns said, would bring into
Custody n motion-pictur- e actor of prom
inence, was predicted last nignt. inc
authorities said the man under sus-
picion was believed te have been in the
confidence of peddlers of drugs and
liquor.

Sheriff's deputies questioned a Chi-
nese motion-pictur- e ncter named only
as "Jim." but said once te have been
employed by Tayler. They stated they
learned nothing of Importance.

The police snld "Jim" was net the
actor whose arrest was it possibility.

It was nnneunced last night that
Mabel Nermnnd, one of the last te sec
Tayler alive, had been questioned again
yesterday by Detective Sergeant Her-
man Cllnc, head of the police homicide
squad, at the request of Themas Lee
Woelwlnc, District Attorney. It was
stated that she was unable te give the
officer any new information.

When the actress learned the off-

icers wished te question her, it was
said, she came into Les Angeles from
Altndena, where she recently was ill
with lnflucuza and a nervous break-
down.

, Ellas Balr Dlea In Flerida
Ceatcsvllle, Pa., March 2. Ellas

Balr, aged seventy-tw- o, retired, of
Salisburyvillc. near here, died last
night at St. Petersburg. Fla., where he
had gene several weeks age for the
benefit of his health. He was n prom-

inent Republican, and served one terra
as prothenotary of Chester County.
Fer several jcars he conducted the
Turk's Head Inn nt West Chester.

At his bedside when he died Nw as his
daughter, Miss Edna Balr, of Ceates-vill- c.

Ope ether daughter, Mrs. Her-
bert Masters, of Bryn Mawr, survives.

$60,000 Fire Sweeps Tarentum
Tarcntuin, Pa., March 2. (By A.

P.) Fire early today damaged property
in the business district here te the ex-

tent of 500,000. Three families were
driven from their homes in the upper
stories te the streets, but
no eno was injured.

Deaths of a Day

CHARLES P. McMENAMY
.

Military Services te Be Held for
Marine Killed Overseas

Military funeral services will be con-
ducted Snturday for Corporal Charles
P. McMenamy, one of the first men in
Holmesburg te enlist and who wns killed
overseas June 7, 1018. He was the first
man killed in the war from Holmesburg.
He hnd made his home with his par
ents, Air. nnu airs, jnsepu is.

8515 Frnnkferd avenue.
The services will be held Saturday

afternoon in St. Deminic's Catholic
Church, Holmesburg, and will be con-

ducted by Charles P. McMenamy Pest.
American Legien. The services will
also be attended by members of the
Rebert Rcath Marine Pest nnd the War
Mothers. Requiem mass will be cele-

brated Saturday morning in St. Dem-
inic's Church.

Corporal McMenamy was a member
of the Sixty-sevent- h Cempnny of the
Fifth Regiment, United States Marine
Cerps. He was killed in action in the
Bellcau Weed. France.

Burial will be mnde in St. Deminic's
Cemetery, Holmesburg.

Dr. C. W. Karsner
Dr. Chnrlcs W. Karsner, who was

one of the eldest physicians in the city,
died yesterday at his home, 1320 Seuth
ltrend street. He was born in Milten,
Del., February 0, 1840, nnd came te
this city with his parents ns n bej.
While studying medicine in Jefferse.i
Collcge he enlisted In tlie navy when
the Civil Wur broke out. He sencd
through the war and participated in
many naval engagements, including the
Bnttle of Hampton Reads. Returning
he completed his medical education and
was graduated irem jcucrsen nnu n

medical schools. Frem lbS4
te 1802 he was a member of City Coun-
cil and resigned te become a member of
the Beard of Health.

Henry A. Rewan Dies
Henry A. Rewan, for many jenrs

superintendent of building and ma-
chinery of the Puni.if I.Knent, died
last night nt his home, 5011 Hazel
avenue. Ills death was from pneumonia
after an illness of three months.

Mr. Rewan leaves a widow, four
daughters und one son. Henry A.
Rewan, Jr., president of Henry A.
Rew nn, Jr., Company, distributors of
automobiles.

The funeral will take place next
Monday afternoon from his home.

Jehn G. Manluff
Funeral services for Jehn G. Man-luf- f,

Civil War veteran, of Morten, Pa.,
were held recently nt Morten. The de-
ceased, who was clghtv-thre- e years old,
was ii resident of Wilmington many
vciim, nnd celebrated his golden wed-
ding recently. He was active m church
work. Burial will be In the grounds of
the Haven M. E. Church, Wilmington,
which he founded.

REV. S. A. LEINBACH
Reading, Pa.. March 2. The Rev.

Samuel A. I.elnbaclt, seventy-seve- n

sears old, widely known Reformed
clergyman, died here yesterday. Until a

i few years age he served several charges
In tne rural sections et tne ceuntrj. lie
was a grnduntc of Franklin and Mai-sha- ll

College Ills father and three
brothers were nlse clergymen. lie re-
tired from the ministry three years
age.

DKATHS
WARNEll. At Mrdteril. N. J., March t.

RUTH. Auushter of Kdmund V. ml Kmlly
II. Warner, in lier 0th car. Funeral and
Intnrmcnt rr vale, from parent' rulttence,

Krlends ave., Medford, N. J,, Saturday.
1th, a H. SI.

NOlrr;. U Kcnnelt Square. March ".
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PLAN APPEAL TO SENATE

Charges against the Federal Beard
for Vocational Training here, made yes-terd-

bv R. A. McLaughlin, secretary
of the Benedict Bervlee Club, ere net
worth a denial in the opinion of L. C.
Vnnnan, chief of the administration di-

vision in Pennsylvania,
"McLaughlin has many tlmca render

ed us service in the adjustment of claims
nnd the search for records, while we
have in turn done nil we could for men
thnt he has brnnght here with claims,"
Vnnnan said. He added that this alleged
"detective" nt the front doer of the
beard a new offices nt Twentieth nnd
Arch streets, who turned men out yes-
terday, was an man acting as
a guide. .

"It is quite possible that twenty or
mere men waited around here, as !

charged," Vannan said. "We have it
daily average of COO men In here."

Dr. L. B. Rogers, director of the
bureau, has been confined te his bed a
week. Tliis is said te explain the state-
ment that he wan "lnvarlnbly out and
net attending te business."

McLeushlln tedav declared lie Is
through with with the Vet- -
.Flinu' Tli.rttai. hn,a '

"I have done as much as I could,"
he said. "Months have gene by and
nothing has been done. Se far ns I
can remember, only two of the men I
started through the steps toward train-'n- g

have been landed in the schoe'
That is net much for two year's work."

A meeting will be held in the Bene-
dict Service Club late tedav. at which
Mrs. Blanche Bellak, president of the
Philadelphia chapter of War Mothers,
will be the speaker. An appeal te the
Senate of the United States outlining
the alleged failure of the local 'beard
here te handle the problem of the
wounded soldier will then be drafted.
Mrs. Bellak will take It te Washington
tomorrow.

"I would be false te nir trust if I
did net keep en knocking," said Mc-
Laughlin. "I knew that the Veterans'
Bureau here deliberately tries te get
away from treating disabled men, and
n let of tuem hnve certainly a legiti-
mate holler. They have been forced te
pay in hospitals for what treatment they
have hnd."

MAN, 60, ENDS LIFE BY GAS

Marvelle S. Kesser Found Dead In

Roem en North Tenth Street
Despondency due te 111 health is be-

lieved te have caused Marvelle S. Kes-
ser. sixty years old. te commit suicide
this morning by inhaling gas in his
room, 103 North Tenth street.

He wns found by Jeseph Walsh, 1859
North Judsen street. There was a rub-
ber tube In Kcsscr's mouth. One end of
the tube was connected with n gas jet.

Chicago Rents Boosted Again
Cldcage, March 2. Netice of May 1

rent increases were in the bauds of
thousands of Chicago tenants today net
withstanding the present lilgli rent lev- -
pis. Theush plenty of vacant unnrt- -
ments were said te be iivallnblc, there
was no apparent effect en rental values,
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It is se different from nny
Sewing Machine the

women knew that it creates a
wherever it is

Its is its ilrst
theie is a purr aa

the fabric glides
the

born of its exclusive DIRECT-DRIV- E

meter.
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the recipe
tomatoes; for

one thing luscious,
sun-ripen- ed ones, and
then there's pure gran-

ulated sugar plenty of
it, and Heinz pure Vin-

egar and choice spices.

That's all that into
Heinz Tomate Ketchup

, plus the skill
by fifty years of
geed food making.

HEINZ
KETCHUP,

I
GREECE FREES FRENCH SHIP

Insists en Keeping Carge, Alleged
Contraband of War

Alliens, March 2 (By A. P.)
Greece hns released the French steam-

ship which was captured by a
Greek destroyer off th
coast of Asia Miner en February 12.
The Espelr sailed from the pert of
Piraeus after her cargo had been

Seizure of the Espelr was the sub-le- ct

of two notes te Greece from the
French the first demand-
ing release of the vessel and cargo and
the second threatening retaliatory meas-
ures if the request was net
The Greek Government said It would
release the ship, but net the cargo,
which it contended was contraband of
war. for the army of Mus-taph- a

Kemal Pasha.
decision te insist upon im- -

mnlintn of the Esneir'a cime
was communicated te the Foreign Office
yesterday by the French Minister.

fcatt 47th Str.at

SewingMade
a Pleasure

three times as
as ordinary stitches.

And it has NO BOBBINS
TO WIND, NO TENSION TO
ADJUST features in them-selv- es

sensational.
This machine is dif-

ferent. Come te our store and
ice it or us to bring one
t your home for u demonstra-
tion. Even the paying will be
muiic pleasant, if you decide te
puichnse.

Pearl Necklaces

JECALDWELL&Ca
Jeweiry Silver StATieNBtr

Chestnut and Juniper Street'

Gelf Suits and Topcoats
We have ready. exclusive Stewart
Gelf Suits and Spring Topcoats, made by our own
workmen naturally lower-price- d than our made-te-ord- er

Suits and Coats.

Spring Business Suits, madcto-erde- r, $115 up

Robes Stewart. 150E Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor Makers
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A SEWING MACHINE
SENSATION
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Willcox Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
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